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and of the earth the like
of them. The Command
descends between them
so that you may know
that Allah has power
over everything. And
that Allah encompasses
all things in knowledge.

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

O Prophet! Why do
you prohibit (yourselves
from) what Allah has
made lawful for you,
seeking to please your
wives? And Allah is
Oft-Forgiving, Most
Merciful.

Indeed, Allah has
ordained for you the
dissolution of your oaths.
And Allah is your
Protector, and is the
All-Knower, the All-
Wise.

And when the Prophet
confided a statement to
one of his wives; and
when she informed
(others) about it and
Allah made it apparent
to him, he made known
a part of it and avoided
a part. Then when he
informed her about
it, she said, “Who
informed you this?” He
said, “The All-Knower,
the All-Aware informed
me.”

If you both turn (in
repentance to Allah), so
indeed, your hearts are
inclined; but if you
backup each other (i.e.,
co-operate) against him,
then indeed,
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and ofthe earth,(the) like of them.Descendsthe commandbetween them

that you may knowthatAllah(is) oneverythingAll-Powerful.

And that,Allahindeed,encompassesallthings(in) knowledge.12

Surah At-Tahrim

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

O Prophet!Why (do)you prohibitwhatAllah has made lawfulfor you,

seeking(to) pleaseyour wives?And Allah(is) Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.

1Indeed,Allah has ordainedfor you(the) dissolution(of) your oaths.

And Allah(is) your Protectorand He(is) the All-Knower,the All-Wise.2

And whenconfidedthe Prophettoone(of) his wivesa statement,

and whenshe informedabout itand Allah made it apparentto him,he made known

a part of itand avoided[of]a part.Then whenhe informed herabout it,

she said,“Whoinformed youthis?”He said,“Has informed methe All-Knower,

the All-Aware.”3Ifyou both turntoAllah,so indeed,

(are) inclinedyour hearts;but ifyou backup each otheragainst him,then indeed,
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Allah,He(is) his Protector,and Jibreel,and (the) righteousbelievers,

and the Angels,afterthat(are his) assistants.4Perhapshis Lord,

ifhe divorced you,[that]He will substitute for himwivesbetter

than yousubmissive,faithful,obedient,repentant,who worship,who fast,

previously marriedand virgins.5O you who believe!Protect

yourselvesand your families(from) a Firewhose fuel(is) peopleand stones,

over it(are) Angelsstern,severe;notthey disobeyAllah

(in) whatHe Commands thembut they dowhatthey are commanded.6

“O you who disbelieve!(Do) notmake excusestoday.Only

you will be recompensed(for) whatyou used todo.”7

O you who believe!TurntoAllah(in) repentancesincere!

Perhapsyour Lord[that]will removefrom youyour evil deeds

and admit you(into) Gardensflowfromunderneath itthe rivers,

(on the) DaynotAllah will disgracethe Prophetand those whobelieved

with him.Their lightwill runbefore themand on their right;they will say,

Surah 66: The prohibition (v. 5-8) Part - 28

Allah is his Protector,
and Jibreel and the
righteous believers, and
the Angels, after that
are (his) assistants.

Perhaps his Lord, if
he divorced you, will
substitute for him
wives better than you -
submissive, faithful,
obedient, repentant, who
worship, who fast,
previously married and
virgins.

O you who believe!
Protect yourselves and
your families from a
Fire whose fuel is people
and stones, over it are
(appointed) Angels, stern
and severe, who do not
disobey in what Allah
Commands them but
they do what they are
commanded.

It will be said, “O you
who disbelieve! Do not
make excuses today.
You will only be
recompensed for what
you used to do.”

O you who believe!
Turn (toAllah) in sincere
repentance! Perhaps
your Lord will remove
from you your evil deeds
and admit you into
Gardens underneath
which rivers flow - that
Day Allah will not
disgrace the Prophet
and those who believed
with him. Their light
will run before them
and on their right, they
will say,
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“Our Lord, perfect for
us our light and
forgive us. Indeed,
have power over
everything.”

O Prophet! Strive
against the disbelievers
and the hypocrites, and
be stern with them.
And their abode is Hell,
and wretched is the
destination.

Allah presents an
example for those who
disbelieved - the wife of
Nuh and the wife of
Lut. They were under
two of righteous
slaves, but they both
betrayed them, so they
did not avail them from
Allah at all, and it was
said, “Enter the fire
with those who enter.”

And Allah presents
an example for those
who believe - the wife
of Firaun, when she
said, “My Lord! Build
for me a house near

in Paradise and
save me from Firaun
and his deeds and
save me from the
wrongdoing people.”

And Maryam, the
daughter of Imran, who
guarded her chastity, so

breathed into it of
Spirit and she

believed in the Words
of her Lord and
Books, and she was of
the devoutly obedient.

You
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“Our LordPerfectfor usour lightand grant forgivenessto us.

Indeed, You(are) overeverythingAll-Powerful.”8

O Prophet!Strive(against) the disbelieversand the hypocrites,and be stern

with them.And their abode(is) Hell,and wretched isthe destination.9

Allah presentsan examplefor those whodisbelieved -(the) wife

(of) Nuh(and the) wife(of) Lut.They wereundertwo [slaves]of

Our slavesrighteous,but they both betrayed them,so notthey availed,both of them,

fromAllah(in) anything,and it was said,“Enterthe Firewith

those who enter.”10And Allah presentsan examplefor those whobelieved -

(the) wife(of) Firaun,whenshe said,“My Lord!Buildfor me

near Youa houseinParadise,and save mefromFiraun

and his deedsand save mefromthe peoplethe wrongdoers.”11

And Maryam,(the) daughter(of) Imranwhoguardedher chastity,

so We breathedinto itofOur Spirit.And she believed(in the) Words

(of) her Lordand His Books,and she wasofthe devoutly obedient.12
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